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Details of Visit:

Author: fannybanger
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: Mon 16 Nov 2015 11:00
Duration of Visit: 30 Minutes
Amount Paid: 60
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Profile Name: Annabellas MK
Website: http://www.annabellasescorts.com/home.php
Phone: 01908234646
Phone: 01908711821

The Premises:

I have been critical of Annabella's in the past on occasions due to having too many girls / too few
showers at the establishment but this was Annabella's at their best - just two girls working in a small
flat with a decent bathroom / shower which was readily available before and after the punt

The Lady:

Michelle is just perfect - petite and beautifully constructed. Small pert breasts with the most
suckable nipples and the most perfect round ass you've ever seen. Add to that the sexy French
accent and you have the perfect package.

The Story:

As if her looks were not good enough Michelle's service is also top notch. I've seen her twice and
although it's taken me a while to write this review the memory is still fresh. On the first occasion
Michelle was my naughty secretary who would do anything (and did) to keep her job after I'd
threatened to fire her. Of course she had to go over my knee and be spanked first to teach her a
lesson (boy was the sight of that ass being presented to me a turn on!) - then she had to show how
keen she was to carry on working for me. She stayed in role for the whole punt and was just brilliant
at it. The sex was just fantastic - some of the best kissing I've ever had and great oral including
deep throat which Michelle seems to specialise in.
Michelle does not allow fingering but rimming her is fine and needless to say I licked that sweet ass
as much as I could.
And as if all that was not too much for me, afterwards as I was showering in walked Michelle! So I
got to rub my soapy hands all over that gorgeous body again and she washed my cock with her
soapy hands which almost made me cum again.
As well as being young and gorgeous Michelle is also clearly a very intelligent young lady and is
just a joy to be with and talk to.
Thank you Michelle XXX.
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